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NEWS SU MM AR "ST.

-Gold closed m New York yesterday at 37;.
-Cotton closed in New York yesterday less

active; prices unchanged. Sales 4500 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed quiet and steady;

sales 15,000 balos; Uplands, to arrive, a Drisk
speculative demand at ll|d.; on the spot, llfd.
unchanged.
-A political dinner-table dispute at Tuscum-

bia, Ala., between Robert Cunningham, late of
the Confederate army, and Mr. Collins, of the
Union anny, resulted in the death of the for¬
mer, who was shot by Collins.
-The statement is a startling one, but it is

said to be true, that San Francisco, with a hun¬
dred and twenty thousand inhabitants, pays
more money into the internal revenue of ihe
United States, than New York city with its

eight hundred thousand.
-Thatcher, thc New York weather prophet,

it is stated, takes his observations from thc top
of a five-story hotel, upon which he lias erect¬
ed an apartment about the sizo ot an oyster
stall, in which ho resides, and at the window
of which he forms most ol' hts predictions.
-Tho bankrupt law has now been in opera¬

tion about nine months, and during that period
there have been filed in Sew York two thou¬
sand petitions; in .Massachusetts eight hun¬
dred and twenty-five; ami in Pennsylvania over

twelve hundred.
-The Supremo Court cf M^scuri has de¬

cided in thc case of thc County Collecter cs.

tho Washington University, thai uuder tho
new Stato law universities must pay taxes, not¬

withstanding their cliam-rs tor perpetual ex¬

emption.
-Thc Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., au Episco¬

palian, recently reprimanded for preaching iu
a Methodist church, preached a sermon on

Sunday evening in Dr. J. H. Weston's Baptist
church, Madison avenue, New York, to a con¬

gregation of over two thousand persons, while
half as many more failed to get into the
building.
-Pictures bring high prices in New York,

notwithstanding thc hard times. At an auc¬

tion sale last week, one entitled "Charity." by
Dnbnfe, brought $4400. One by Meissonnier,
"The Philosopher," was sold for $3(¡00. Gif-
fora's "Home in the Wüderness" brought
$2200. "Early Morning," by Sonntag, so'.d for
$480. A flower piece, by Roble, brought $1500.
-The Erie war is ended at last by the re-

fasal of the New York Legislature to legalize
the late issue of stock made by the Drew party. I
The fullness of the vote- eighty-three to thirty- ,

two-shows the deep interest which was taken j
in the subject of the bill. The New York Ex- j
press thinks that this result waa due lo the
poor way in whioh the campaign was conduct- 1

ed by the Drew party. 1

-A bill was recently introduced into the
British Parliament to do away with public
hanging, and it encounters so little opposition
that its passage is said to be assured. Upon
this subject a correspondent writes : "The
change in public sentiment on this subject
daring the last five years has been something '
wonderful. Even twelve months ago such a '

bill would have stood no sort of a chance." 1

-Steel rails are becoming quite popular on t

American railways. It is stated tbat the New E

York and New Haven Railroad intend soon

laying Borne four thousand tons of these rails
in places where old ones need taking up. Steol
rails, though they cost considerable more than
iron rails, are cheaper in tho end, through
their strength, firmness and slight liability to
be rendered brittle by cold; and several roads
throughout the country have already many
miles of track laid with them.
-With reference to "short letters," a cor¬

respondent writes us that he has read of an

English coal merchant writing lo his agent at
tho collieries a letter coi. tahiing simply a ";"
to which tho agent, with equal brevity, replied
with a ":" Tho correspondence meant "see

my coal on," tho answer being "coal on." We
have now got down to such exceedingly short
letters that Mr. Sumner's "stick," written to
Mr. Stanton, scorns almost to be prolixity it¬
self.
- A New York letter says : "In the event of

the removal of the President, Slr. Seward
writes to his friends herc, 60 I am informed,
that he will at ence leave the Cabinet. In Wall¬
street Mr. McCulloch's friends aro in doubt as

to bis course in the same contingency, but
those of them who sustain the closest business
relations with him appear to be pretty con¬

fident that he likewise will resign his place.
Horace Greeley is confidently spoken of as Mr.
Randall's successor in the Postoffico Depart¬
ment.
-A nobby dinner party for twenty was given

by a lady in New York Wednesday evening.
The cards of invitation were engraved in gold
and enclosed in three-cornered envelopes with
gilt edges. At dinner, the table cloth was of
white velveteen, edged with gilt fringe, and
the centre standard, a massive epergneof gold,
with small baskets hanging from ic, loaded
with lruit, fancy boxes, bon bons, etc. A large
bouquet of rare flowers was placed near the
plate of each guest, from which was suspend¬
ed the bill of fare, printed in gold letters on

white satin ribbon. The waiters were dressed
in crimson coats, kneo breeches, silk stock¬
ings, and powdered \vigs.
-The Radical squabble for the vice-Presi¬

dential nomination grows warmer eveiy day.
Messrs. Wade and Colfax seem to bo the most
prominent candidates, and it is thought that
one of these two will bo thc choice of the
Chicagn Convention. Tho Western States are

regarded as sure to vote for Colfax, while the
influence of Ohio aud the Middle States will bc
used in favor of Wade. It is thought that the
Eastern States will be una ole to un ito upon a

candidato from their section, and that Colfax
willreceive their aid. The friends ot Wade count

upon the vote of thc Southern States, but it is
said that Wilson's tour in that region secured
for him the vote of tho delegates, and he
will transfer his strength to Colfax in order to

defeat Wade. Both parties aro conädeut of
success, and express their determination to
abide by the decision of the convention.
-Baltimore has a new hne of steamships to

Europe, the only one now bearing the Ameri¬
can flag, and it feels reasonably jubilant over

the fact, as announced by telegraph. The first
steamer arrived on its hither trip last week,
and thc occasion was celebrated by a grand
procession, a banquet and great rejoicings.
Forty years ago a similar demonstration was

made at the inauguration of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, an enterprise which has render¬
ed a thousand miles of territory tributary to

the trade of the city, and enhanced the value

of property within its limits from $25,000,000
to $212,000,001'. The important commercial
consequences which must follow the establish¬
ment of the Baltimore and Bremen line ot

steamships aro estimated as even greater, in

view of the commanding relations of Baltimore
with tho principal producing and consuming
regions of tho country, and the popular demon¬
stration was manifestly appropriate in celebra¬
tion of one of the jrreatest victories of peace.
The trade in tobacco, cotton, rice, etc., be¬
tween Baltimore and Bremen is very large,
having heretofore been carried on by sailins
vessels, r.nd the establishment of this line must
increase and facilitate tho business to a great
extent. One very creditable feature of thc new

enterprise is that the main impulse came from
this side, thc Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company aloni advancing hall' the capital. Ono
of the most satrccious aud substantial corpora¬

tions in the Old World ha6 also joined in thc

scheme.
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Carpet Bags at a Discount.

An intelligent and conservative gentle¬
man recently from the North assures us

that the rule of these roving orators is as

offensive to most people on the other side
of the linc as it is to us. They are indig¬
nant at the political aspirations of the

teachers and preachers who were sent here

upon phüanthropical missions, and who

have used their official influence for per¬
sonal advancement rather than for thc pub¬
lic good. It is a case of moral delinquency
which fair minded men arc constrained to

reprobate. Thc policy of the Conservative
Republicans is based upon thc fallacious
idea that there are enough consistent and

upright Union men at the South, natives of
these States, to occupy the various local
and Federal offices without being debarred

by the test oath. They did not intend to

make provisioa for the light armed foragers
who are now scouring the country.
The contempt entertained by our inform¬

ant for this class, now infesting every bal¬
lot box and skirmishing around every pub¬
lic office, seems io be shared fully by the
editor of the New York Commercial Intel¬

ligencer. In a squib entitled "Somebody's
Luggage." he remariçs that the man in the
claret-colored coat was not more notable,
politically, lu his day, as an individual,
than the m.^n with carpet bags, seeking
candidacy ¡is constitution-makers in the
South are in our period. Ile suggests that,
if the people to whom these cormorants ap¬
peal are sensible, they will adopt the old-
fashioned practice, long prevalent in the
North, in the relation of unfaithful ser¬

vants, and will get rid of the men with the

carpet bags by "giving them the sack."
The trouble here bas arisen from the idea

entertained by ignorant electors, that these
candidates were the representative men of
:heir section, and that their elevation to
jffice would conciliate the favor of the rul- \
mg party at the North. They have had the
ufluence arising from the possession of

money, the control of soldiery, the man- ¡
igeinent of missionary enterprises, office in
church and State; and the beggars on

horseback rode so dashingly th at they were j
îsteemed to be princes from the kingdom ¡
)f Cockayne.
The people of the North know these car¬

let baggers. The colored people of the
South are beginning to find them out. They
viii call an African Mr. So-and-So; and
.hey will invite Mr. So-and-So to hear a i
speech and to eat a dinner; and they will

permit Mr. So-and-So to take a hundred or

.wo from the funds of a convention;-and
then they coolly tell Mr. So-and-So that he
must expect no more. He must take a back
seat. All the places of honor and profit
belong to the carpet bags. He must turn

against the Southern gentlemen, whom he
has known and honored all his life, and
vote for the carpet bags. He must tax his
own State and tax himself to stuff
the carpet bags. He must pay for

every time he was mistered, and every time
he was fed, and every time he voted in the
convention or at the ballot box. Our col¬
ored people are simple and trustful-but
they are not such fool3 as to let thi9 farce
continue long.
The simple fact is, that neither the car¬

pet baggers, nor the Northern whiles, nor

the Southern whites, intend to establish
African supremacy in these States. They
will not permit it. The present contest is
a contest between white men; and whatever
bribes the Radicals may, for the present,
give to the colored people in order to gain
their voti s, the question which these last
have to consider is just this-whether

strangers and adventurers, or Southern
gentlemen, shall control the fortunes of the
State.

General Meade's Adrice,

The letter of General MEADE, which Mr.
STANTON has sent to Congress, at its de¬
mand, contains some very sensible advice,
which will, we h ^pe, gain attention. He
shows that the vt.e on the constitution, in

Alabama, was eight thousand one hundred
and forty-four less than one-half the num¬
ber of registered voters; and of course the
constitution was not ratified. General
MEADE writes:

"Acknowledging tho importance of thc

State being at the earliest moment restored
to her proper relations in the Union, I

cannot tut look on the result ol' the recent

election as an expression of opinion that
the registered voters do not desire to be
restored under thc constitution submitted
to them, and in view of thc recent act of

Congress, giving ratification to a majority
of the votes cast, I would prefer seeing
the convention reassembled for a revision
of thc constitution, and the revised con¬

stitution submitted to the people under the
new law. / am of the opinion thal a revised
Constitution, more liberal in its terms and con¬

fined to the requirements of the Reconstruction
laws, would, in Alabama-as I have reason to

expect it Kill in Georgia and Florida-meet
with the approval of the majority of the regis¬
tered voters, and I beg leave to call your
attention to the difficulty of carrying on a

government in a State where so small a

population of those qualified to take part
in the government are in favor of the or-1

ganic law; and to ensure a larger propor¬
tion of what must be the governing class, a

more acceptable constitution should be pre¬
sented o them for adoption."

Thc British in Abyssinia.
_

Things begin to wear a very blue aspect
for the English invaders in Abyssinia. We
are now told that King THEODORE, contrary
to anticipation, means to fight, and is by no

means so weak as has been represented.
It is stated t hat he is posted in a very strong
position, between two rivers, near Lake

Hink, with Magdala, thc place of confine¬

ment of the English prisoners, two days'
march in his rear. The camp is situated
in deep ravines, accessible only through
mountain passes, that offer fine opportuni¬
ties for defence. The king has fifteen thou¬

sand men and six pieces of artillery. Gen¬
eral NAPIER intends to head the flyinj
column of six thousand men, which has by
this time fairly started for the attack of

Magdala. But if King THEODORE is as well

prepared as has been represented, and
maintains his defensive attitude, carefully
avoiding a pitched battle, the English peo¬
ple may have reason to deplore the result.
Sickness aud want of forage are terrible
enemies for an expedition, like that of

General NAPIER'S, to encounter.

New Books.

NEW GRAMMAR OF FRENCH GRAMMARS. Com¬
prising tho Substance of all the most ap¬

proved French Grammars extant. But more

especially of the StandardWork '"Grammaire
des Grammaires," sanctioned by the French
Academv and the University of Paris. By
Dr. V. DeFivas, M. A. F. E. L S., Member of
the Grammatical Society of Paris. New York:
D. Appleton & Co.. Nos. 443 and 445 Broad¬
way. 18G8. Charleston : John Russell.

This is a sterling work, r.nd in its pre¬
cision, simplicity and conciseness, is a

model grammar. It contains everything
that is necessary to n thorough knowledge
of the structure and idioms of the French

language, and is warmly recommended to

teachers as well as students.

¿íiiSfCÜOHCOUS.
r \ONT FAlliTO TRY THE CUIiEISltA«
U TEL» SOUTHERN IONIC, PASHMS'* HE¬
PATIC BITTERS, au unutilme remedy ¡or all Dis-
eases ot the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
cale by all Druggist8.

DO.VT FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKSLV.S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, au unfailing teinedy lor all Dis
eases o: the Digestive Organs, and lue Liver. For
sale by all Druggists. <

DON'T FAIL TOTRY T11ECELEBR.I-
TED SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HE-

PATTC BIT1 ERS, an unfailing remedy mr al! Dis¬
cuses of tlic Ligrstive Organ.« and the Liver. For
sale uv all Druggists.

DOVT FAIL. TO TRY THE CELEBRA*
TED SOU'iHEKN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERN au unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases ot the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
salo br all Druggist-).

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THIS CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

PAIIC BITTERS, au unfailing remedy for all Dis-
eases ol toe Digestive Oiguus and the Liver. For
sale by ab Druggists.

DO.VT FA IL TOTRY THE CELEBRA-
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKMN'S HE-

PA ITC BITTERS, an unfailing remedy tor all Dis- I
pases ol thc Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL, TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, an unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases of the Digestive organs and the Liver. For
salo by all Druggists.

DON'T FAILTOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, an unlailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
-ale by all Druggists

DO.VT FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHEBN TOSIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTEBS, un unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases ol the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
Mle by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOU'!HERN 'IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, an unfailing remedy for aU Dis¬
eases of thc Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
sale by ull Druggist!,.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THECELEBRA¬
TE'' SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, an unfulling remedy for aU Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Orguns and the Liver. For
?ile hy all Drucgifts. lvr November 27

BOARDING-A SUITE OF THREE
Rooms ami Dressing-room, delightfully situ¬

ated to the sonth nu: west, and opening on second
Btory piazza, can be obtained at No. 2 LEO AI. E-

STREhT._3*_April 2

PRIVATE BOARDING FBOM SO TO 88
per week, and ROOMS TO RENT from il to SC

per month, hy Miss PHILLIPS, No. 62 .Magazine-
street, opposite Fratildln-stroet March ll

EEMOVAL-WABU1Nli.--HRS. A.
TRACY having removed her Boarding Estab¬

lishment from No. 59 Church-street to No. 7'J BROAD
STREET, is now prepaied to furnish Board to a lim
Bod number ot Ladies and Oentlcmen. Tero- mod

rate.December 14

(Durational.
FEMALE CULLEUE.

THE FALL TERM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Spartauburg, S. C., will opc.i October 3d. 1807.

The President, Kev. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D.. wiU
be aided by competent, experienced teachers In
every department.

Board for half year.S70.00
Tuition. 20.00
Contingent Fee. 2.00

Music and all the Ornamental Brandie? very low,
Those wishing to patrouiso thc School will" please

address thc President. Jtu August S

NIGHT SCHOOL ! NIGHT SCHOOL !

No. 33 WENTWOR IB-STREET, LECTURE ROOM
OF ENGUSH LUTHERAN CHUKCH.

THE HOUR> FOR THE EXEKCISES IN ARITH
METIC, WRITING, RKADING, GERMAN and

ENGLIStf GltAMMAH are from 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.
Terms-S2 per month in advance
Book-keeping charged extra.
December 2 C. H. BEBGMANN

gotels.
l^EW YORK HOTEL,

No. 7 2 1 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.

D. BL H1LDRETU «Si CO., Proprietors.
THIS LONG ESTABLISHED FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL, as popularly known in former tirueí
unùer the management ol J. B. MO.N'NOT, Esq.. and
more recently under that of HIRAM CRANSTON A
O ... is now undei thc proprietorship of .Messrs. D.
M. HILDREJ H & T. B. ROCKWAY, uuerthe firm ol
D. M. HlLDlíETH i- CO.
The senior partner from his long experience as a

piopriciorof the Veranda, St. Louts and St Charles
Hotels of New orleans, flatters himself ihat he eau
assure his frionas ana ihe. publie generally, that its
former world-wide reputation as a popular first-class
Hoto!, shall be fully :-u=taiticil under its présent
management, lvr* Feliruarv 13

Q^T. JAMES HOTEL.

NEW ORLEANS.

rr.oPHiETOR.s :
WM. A. KCKb.Of New Orleans
W. E. COBKEUY...OI Spottswood Hotel, Richmond

Telegraph and Railroad Otlkes in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17

g SWANDALE,

PBOPBIETOR OF THE

MANSION HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Jane 8

W1 L L I AM IRWIN,

PBOPBIETOR OF TBE

PALMETTO HOUSE,
SPABTANBUBG, S. C.

December

{Hants.
WANTED^RÏGHT OFFTAVOÜD^ÍHTTE

COOK wno is perfect, and can bring good re¬
commendations. Cali atNo. 118CALHOUN-.STBEET,
opposite CoUege-atreet. _3*_April 1

A GENTS WANTED.-FOR A HOOK
Ü. entitled A PICIUBE OF THE DESOLATED
.Vi"ATES, and the Work of Restoration. Every voter
needs it before November, 180«. Freight, largest
commissions and a premium of 8500 paid. For par¬
ticulars address, L. STEBBINS,
March 31 2mo» Hartford, Ct.

II7"AÄTED. SALESMEN TO TKAVEL
VT for a MauufacturlDg Company and Bell by sam¬

ple. Good wages are guaranteed. Address, with
stamp, HAMIL!ON A HOWE, No. HS Chcstuut-
street, Philadelphia, ra. 2mo* March 30

S PEU DAV, SURE-XO MONEY
kI5A?_r IN ADVANCE.-.Agents wanted every¬
where to sell our Patent Everlasting Metallic
CLOTHES LINES. Address AMERICAN WTRb
COMPANY, No. IC2 Broadway, N. Y.
Mnrch 30 3mo»

BOOK AGK \ T.> WASTED FOU DR.
WILLIAM SMITH'S DICTIONARY OF IHK

BiBLI.-Written by seventy ot' thc most distin¬
guished Diviues in Europe and Auerica, illus¬
trated with over 125 Steel and Wood Engravings. In
om large octavo volume. Price S3 50. send for de¬
scriptive circulars, and see our terms.

J. B. BURR & CO.,
March 30 imo* Publishers. Hartf rd, Ct.

HrANTED BOARD FOR A SMALL
family lu a private house. Also two or three

unfurnished rooms. Address "K" News Office.
March 23

WANTKD. BY A SOUTHERN LADY, A
SITUATION in a Family, School or Academy.

In addition to the usual EngUsh brunches, sue can
give instruction in Music, French, and thc rudi¬
ments of Latin. Gocd references given. Address,
stating salary, &c" bi. F. D., Key Box No. 79, Soar-
tanburg C. H., S. Q,_Imo»_March 19

"IVTANTED, BY A YOUNG LAOY IN
vf reduced circumstances, a situation as GOV¬

ERNESS lorsniall children, or as companion tor an
invalid. She lu wilhmt to ussist iu sowine or house¬
keeping, and haa no objection to leave the city. Sal¬
ary is not to much an object as a good h"nie. Tho
best references given und requin d. Address M, M.,
care of P. 0. Box No. 277, Charleston, S. C.
February 27

TITANTED. FIRST-CLASS AGENTS TO
TT introduce oui-NEW STAR SHUTTLE SEW¬
ING MACHINES. Extraordinary inducements to
good salesmen. Further particulars anil sample
wort furnished on application to W. G. WILSON A
Co., Cleveland, Ohio, Lo.-ton, Mass., or St. Lotus,

Mo.
_

3mos February 17

TT/-AWTED, BY A YOUNG LADY. A
T t situation as Governess, or to take charco of a
Female Academy, ia North or .-outh Carolina, he
eau teach all the Bullish Branche-" usually 'aught iu
southern Institutions; also Music, and the Rudi¬
ments ci; French, aud is capable of preparing youuu
ladle.- for College. Good rcterenccs ran be g:veu.
Address, stating salary, Miss -A. J. c.," Wilming¬
ton, N. C. January a

Co lient.
TIO RENT,THAT PLEASANT THREK-

story REslBENCE, in thc lower part of Meet¬
ing-street, No. 50, noxt north of South Carolina Hall,
having seven upright rooms, with Kitchen with live
rooms, carriage house and stable. Posaejriuu at
once. Apply to F. P. ELFORD,

April 3 itu Vanderhors's Wiiarf.

TO KENT, THE UPPER PART OF
tba. large three-story BRICK HOUSE situated

at the northeast coruer of King and Mary street?,
containing twenty rooms. Th" above premises has
always been known and used as a lnr.o lioardiujj
Home, having all tho necessary accommoda ions for
that purpose. For further inlormution, apply at tho
Stoie ot JOHN A COOK A CO., coiner Kimi and
Mary street-". To a good tenant the rent will be
made satisfactory. 1April 3

TO KEVT, IN SUMMERVILLE, OPPO¬
SITE tho n»w Town Hall, two {line dwellings,

with nece-sary ont-buildiugs, and with or without
standing iutnitnro; one with four rooms, ant ono
with eight roomB. Inquire at 305 KING-STREET,
near Wentworth-street._wfm3_April 1

TO KENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE,
No. 4 Mary-street Also, A STORE AND

HOUSE, No. 10 Archdale-strcot, Apply to
WM. BYRNE,

Corner King and John streets.
March IC [feb 25] mwf

FOR RENT, PART OF A DELIGHT¬
FULLY SITUATED MANSION, iu thc south-

ives tern portion ot the city, consisting of a suite of
three or four spacious rooms on the first floor, with
ïitcheu and servants' apartments. Terms mode¬
rate. Address "A," Daily News Office.
November 15

/or Sole.
JUST RECEIVED-200CANARY BIRDS,

concilier with uo:i>e MOCKING BIHDs. Also,
J«nary Seed, which will bo sold cheap at

A. BUERO.
Fruit Store, No. 82 Market street.

April 2_i*_
TO PUBLISHERS AND JOURNALISTS.

A largo amount of TYP1? and JOB MATERIAL
br sale, lu lots to suit purchasers. Terms reason¬

able, and cat-h. Also, a fine HAND PRESS, price S25U;
m Adams' Power Press, price $1500; and a Card
?re88, price $100. Ajiply to F. G. DEFONTALNE,
Columbia, S.O. December 7

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPER.-, IN
any quantity, price 75 cents per hundred. Apply

it tho Juice of the DAILY NEWS.
Fobruary 20

fast anb ftnnb.
LOST. IN COMING-STREET, OW WED¬

NESDAY last, between Wentworth and Mon-
¡ague, a GOLD GENEVA WAICH, Maker, H. L.
Mattie. No. 2010.
The finder of the Watch is known, and is requested

to loa>e it at once at thc Detective Office.
Aprils_
LOST, IN DECEMBER OR JANUARY

lost, a PACKAGE, containing one Note f>r
5270, one Personal Bond for $325, and two South
Carolina Railroad coupon Monds, $500 each. Thc
auder will be rewarded, if required, by leaving the
same ut THIS OFFICE._wfm April 1

LOST. ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
last, a small HAIR BREASTPIN, with the Ini¬

tials J. D. E. to W. P. A liberal reward will be paid
for its return to tho NEWS OFFICE.
_Marck21_
LOST. SOMEWHERE ON KING OR

Wentworth streets, a LEATHER WALLET.
:ontaining about is lu small bills, and some private
papers of uo value except to the owner. The tinder
"'ill confer a favor, und may keep the money, if ho
will leave the papers addro.'scd to "J. M." at the
OFFICE OT THE DAILY NEWS. February 15

Censorial.
jr^ H E U E R ' S

FASHIONABLE BARBER'S SALOON,
IS AT

No. 93 MARKET-STREET,
South side, bet ieen King and Meeting streets.

Mr. HEUER is a German Barber, ha been thor-
oughly trained to his business, and Is prepared to

serve his friends and the public generally in thc seve¬

ral branches of his ort, viz:
SHAVING

HAIB-DRESSING
SHAMPOOING

HAIR DYING
Ac., Ac, Ac.

January ll

REEVES'jLMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR,

IMPROVED!
It is ac elegant Dressing for the Hair.

It cause* the Hair to Curl beautifully.

It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.

It invigorates the Roots of the Hair.

It forces the Hair and Beard to grow luxuriantly.
It immediately stors Hair tailing Out.

It keeps th- Hair from Changing Color from Age.

It restires Gi ey Hair to its Original Color.

It brings out Hair on heads that havo been Bald for

years.

It is composed entirely of simple and purely vege¬

table substances.

It has received over six thousand voluntary testi¬

monials of its excellence, many of which ore from

physicians in high slaudiag.

It is sold tn ha'f-pound bottles (the name blown in

tho glass), by aggiets and Dealers in Fancy Goods

everywhere, at One DoUar per Bottle. Wholesale by

Demas Barnes A Co.; F. C. Wells A Co.; Schieffelin

A Co., New York.
March 12 ljr

¿fleet ngs.
EAGLE PIRK EN SINE COMPANY.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED TO ATTEND
a Regular Monthly Meeting of your Company

on This (Friday) Evening, 31 instant, at your Hall, at
Eight o'clock precisely.
By order. A. MARION COHEN, Secretary.
Aprils_ 1
.MIKIO.V FIRE ES CINE COMPANY.

4 TTEND THE REGULAB MONTHLY MEETING
A. of your Company Thu (Friday) Evening, the 3d
inst, at half-past Seven o'c oct precisely.
By rrder. G. A. CALDEE,
April3_1 Secretaiy M. F. E. Co.
I. O. O. F.-MARION LODGE, No. 2.

AREGULAR MEETING OF THIS LODGE WELL
be held This (Friday) Evening, at Eight o'clock,

i he attendance of every ncmber is desired. Thc
Grand Master will vi>it thc Lodffc officially this even¬
ing, when matters of preat importance for tho good
of the Order will be pre-ier ted.
By order. C. F. D. PETIT.
April 3_1_Secretary.

SANS SOUCI CLCB.

ATTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR
Club at tho Club Hall, litis Evuing, the

3d April, at 8 o'clock. Me. íiber.-s are requested to be
punctual, os business of importance will be sub¬
mitted.
By order of the President S. C. S.,
April 3 w!2 Secretary S. s. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY.
March 30,18C8.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND THrRTY-FIRST AN¬
NIVERSARY ot tho Society will fall on Tuesday,

Hth April next, behift the first Tuesday in Easter.
The members will acscmUo at the Hall at 12 o'clock
M., to transact business and elect officers for the en¬
suingyear. F. LANCE, Clerk.

[Extractfrom Twtnty-second Rule.]
"lt any member shall n.>Rlect to pay up his arrears

on the anniversary, his :iamo and "tho sum due by
him shall bo publicly read by the Clerk, on the
three subsequent regular meetings after said anni¬
versary; and if his arrears r<e not tully paid by the
third reading, he sbaU be excluded tho Society."
March30 WfmG ral

CHA ItLE STUN BOARD OF TRADE.
rpflE ANNUALMEETINGOFTHIS ASSOCIATION
JL for the election of officers and tho trans-action
of other business wUl take place at the Charleston
Hotel Club ttoom on Tuesday, April 7, 18C8, at 3
o'clock, P. M.
Thc polls will be open from 12 M. to 3 P. M.

K PLATT, ) Managers
ZIMMERMAN DAVIS, J of
JOHN F. O NEIL. J Elections.

The association will celebrate its Second Anniver¬
sary on Wednesday, April 15, at tho Charleston Hotel
(having been postponed from the regular day on ac¬
count of u-< being Passion Week).
Members and invited giests will assemble in thc

Club Ttoom on the afternoon of lhat day, for the pur¬
pose of dining together.
Dinner will be" served punctually at*C o'clock P.

M.
STEV'APDH.

D. F. FLEMING, R. S. BR''NS,
A. H. HA > DEN. ZIMMERMAN LiAYIS,
JNO. F. O'NEIL, E. PLATT.

JNO. B. STEELE,
March SI5 Secretary.

pnsincsiî (£urt5.

VISITING, WEDDING AND CHURCH CARDS,
of the latest style, and engraved in amii, *er

uusurpassed by tb* best Northern work.
SEALS AND MONOGRAMS of every description.
ENGRAVING AND LITHOGRAPHING in all Ita

branches.
Also, STENCIL PLATES CUT, INK AND BRUSHES.

Call aud examine specimens at
WM. FISHES,

No. 92 Ha; el-btrect, Charleston, S. C.
March 1 3uio

gA.ML EL lt. MARSHALL,

IMPORTER .OCD DEALER Cf

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, GUNS AND AGRICULTURAL

IM PL Ii ME NTS,
No. 310 KING-ST., 3d OOOR BELOW S0CIE1T,

Sign of the Golden Gan,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

March 21 Smo

jj M. M A II ST 1.1.LL ói BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
BEAL ESTATE .AGENTS, BROKERS

No. 33 Bl 10AD-STREET.

BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac, BOUGHT AND
80LL> ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED;
PBOPEBTY LEASED.
«5-Anction of HOESTS, FÜBNITUBE, kc, every

Wedn'Hlav. October 19

jg FOLEY'S

CLOTHING, SHOE AND HAT STORE,
No. 85 MA RKET-STREFT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Whore may be found every variety of GBEAT
COATS, FBOJK AND DRESS COATS, Shirts, Un-
der?hirts, Vests and Pantaloons, Drawers and Socks,
Boots, .-hoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks, Carpet Ba«,
Valises,Ac. February 6

-pi L. BARRE,

BEAL ESTATE, STOCK AND EXCHANGE BBO-

KEB,
No. ia East Bay,

January 1 3mo

\y I LL 1 S ài O H I S O L M,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ANT}

SBIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND

SHIPMENT (to Fore.gn and Domestic Porte) of

COTTON, BICE, LUM BEB AND NAYAL STOßES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
B. WILLIS.A. H. oHlbOLBI

):..*er2r;

y! H. K K L 1 K lt S ¡Si CO.,

DRUGGISTS ASD APOTHECARIES,
No. 131 MEETING-sTBEET, NEAB MARKET.

FRESH ADDITIONS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
BECEIVED WEEKLY.

¿S-PRE^CRIPTIONS PDT UP WITH CARE.-^a
January 3 _ruths
T Y. AV E i T E R V E L T ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, BROKER AND
AUCTIONEER.

NO. 35 BHOAD-STBEET.
Beal Estate Sccuri .iee, Ac, bought and sold on

commission. Partie Bar attention is paid to the
collection of Bents ai d other dues.
March ll wfmlmo

THRESH EXCELSIOR

SARATOGA SPRING WATER

OX DRAUGHT AT

DRS. RAOUL & LINAH.

March 30_mwfC
rvTTÜ SONNTAG,

DYER AND SCOURER,
COEXER CLIFFORD AND ARCHDALE STREETS,

Opposite D). Barbman's Church.

GEN i 'S COATS, VESTS, PANTS AND HATS, OF
Cloth, Cassi-uere, Velvet, etc.. Dyed, Cleaned,
Scoured aud Presse;.

All orders executer with greatest dispatch.
March 31 tufm

rjMIE OLD ESTABLISHED

RETAIL HARDWARE STORE,
No. W: KING-STREET,

Between Society-street and George-street
GOODS SOLD AT LOW PBICES.

JOHN VAN WINKLE,

January 21 tuthiiGmos No. 344 King-street

¡GT ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. -PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FUBNI8HED.
The highest rater paid for DOUBLOONS and all

kinds ot GOLD ANT SILVER
TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,

No. lt» WaU street,
October 19 lyr New York.

Amusements.
^Dokti. BILLlAltD BAÎÛOCW^TT^
CORNEE OF KING AND MARKET STREETS.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS LATELJ
chanced hands, and is newly refitted and supplied
with the best of

LIQUORS AND SECAUS,

Freshly imported from Sew York.
In consideration of hard times the price for luxu¬

ries will be reduced.
Amateurs of the game of Billiards are respectfully

invited to visit the saloon. January 17

ta publications.
-RUSSELL'S BUCK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, ic.

FICHTE. The Science of Knowledge. By J. G.
Fichte. Translated from the German by E. A.

Krocgor. 12 mo. S2.
BU.-KTN. Time and Tide, by Weare and Tyne.

Twentv-iive Le'terstoa Working Mon of Sunder-
and, on tho Laws of Work. By J. Ruskin. 12in0.
$1 25.
TOWNSEND'S MANUEL OF DATES. In large

crown 8vo., $8. Cloth, 1100 pp. In this completely
Now Edition the number of distinct alphabetical
Articles bas been increased from 7383 to 11,045,
The whole work remodelled, every date verified, and
every subject re-examined from the original autho¬
rities.
MEN OF THE TIME. A DICTIO NARYOF CON¬

TEMPORARIES, containing Biographical Notices of
eminent characters of both t-exes. A new edith n
(ti e seventh) thoroughly revised and brought down
to the present time. Great care has keon bestowed
upon the American names and the edition is also
rendered more valuable by having appendeo to it a
koy to assumed names, and a biographicalindex con¬
taining the dateB ot birth and death of eminent
characterswho have passed away; with a reference
to the editicn or editions cf tina work in which their
biographies ls to be lound. Crown, 8vo extra cloth.
SS.
SCRIPTURE PORTRAITS AND OTHER MIS¬

CELLANIES collected from the published writings
of Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, D.J., Dean of Westmins¬
ter. 12mo. S2 SO.
ESSAYS FhOM GOOD WORDS. By Henry Bog¬

ers, author ol' the Eclipso of Faith. lGmo, cloth.
$175.
LIVES OF INDIANOFFICEi?.'; Mustrativo of the

History of Civil and Military Service of India. 3y
JohnWüUam Kaye. Svols. evo. S12.
THE VISION OF HELL, PURGATORY, AND

PARADISE, of Dante Alighieri. Translated by the
Rev. Henry Fran, is Cory, A.M. With tho Life of
Dante, chronological view ot his ago, additional
notes, ana index. Illustrated with twelve engra¬
vings, from design» by John Flaxman, R. A. une
volume, printed ou tinted paper. Price Si 60,
A FRENCH COUNTRY FAMILY. By Madam De

Witt, nee Guizot, translated by Dinah Mulock
Craik, author of "J. nu Halifax, Gentleman," etc.
lvol. SI 50.
SPIRITUAL WIVES, by W. Hepworth Dixon, au¬

thor o. Now America, ic. 1 vol. 12mo. S2 CO.
GUIZt T'- MEDITATIONS ON THE ACTUAL

STATE OF CHRISTIAN HY, AND TH IO ATTACKS
WHICH ADE NOW BEING MADE UPON II'. (Se¬
cond î-cries.) 1 vol 12mo. SI 75.
SOUTHGATE'.-* WHAT MEN" HAVESAID ABOUT

WOMAN, a collection ot cho ce thoughts aud sen¬

tence-, compiled and analytically arrange d by Henry
Southgate, author ot "Many lhouahta of Many
Minds," with numerous illustrations from designs
by J. D. Watson, elegantly printed on tine paper,
12mo. extra cloth, gili edges. s2 50.
NOV i-LS-Mezait, a biographical Novel, $175;

Mulbach's Olii Fritz and tho New Ero, SI 50; An¬
dreas u ofer, SI 50; Sooner or Later, by *hirley
Brook?, SI 50; La ¡y Alice, 50 cts; Margaret's En¬
gagement, 60cfs; One of the Family, 25 cts; No
Man's Friend, 75 cfs; Thc Starling, 40 cfs; Out of
Charily, 75 cts; Lodgings at Knight's bridge, 25 dd;
Kat Coventry, 40 cts; Experience? of Richard Tay¬
lor, 25 cts; The Modern Vassal, 25 cts; Heirs Gauntry,
20 cts; Next ol'Kin, 20 cts.

JUST PUBLISHED:
SIGNS OF THE TIMES, by Gabriel Manigault,

50 cU.
HISTORICAL SKETCHOF THE CHATHAM AR¬

TILLERY, DURING THE CONFEDERATE STBUG-
GLE FOR IND. PENDENCt-, ty Charles C. Jones.
Jr., lat- Lieutenant-Colonel of Artillery, C. S. A. 1
vol. 8vo. S3. * March 28

G
ßlmthwtüns.

R E G G ' S

STEAM BRICK PRESS,
AWARDED BT THE PARIS EXPOSITION UMVEBSZLLE OP

J 867 IHK FIRST PRIZE MEDAL,
This powerful and beautiful labor-sirincr machino

will moke 3ü,oou bricks par day. Has been thorough¬
ly tested, having made
MANY MILLIONS OFTHE FINEST FACE BTUCKS,
as well as lower grade, all superior to any other,
at about half the cost of ordinary hocd-modo brick.
Tho Patent Company ard now preparad to sell

machines with rights on royalty, or at a fixed price,
and Pamphlets, with tho necessary information, can
be bad on application to
OFFICE GREGG'S BRICK PRESS PATENT CO.,

Ab. 221 CHESTb'UT-STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

March ll 1 mo

JUNCU HOOPER.-THIS THOROUGH-
BBED STALLION, wiU make tho Spring season

at the Cotton Shed, Church street near Chalmers.
He was sired by imported Albiou. dam Ann Chaso ;
is 15% hands big J, a dark sorrel, with Ano muscular
developments, and of excellent carriage. His colts
are always fino and of superior parts.

Applications for hi" service must bo made at the
establishment, MEETING STREET, next Mills
House. March 20

itn Juoertiscmenis.
PROPOSALS.

OFFICE Crvr Crva, ENQINEEB.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UN¬
TIL Monday the 6th Instant, at 13 o'clock M., for

furnishing materials and building the Phos ix en¬

gine house, according to plans and specification* to
be seen at this office.
Sureties must be stated for double tho amount; of

the estimates.
The committee reserve the right to reject any find

all proposals. LOUIS J. BAEB Ol',
April 2_City Engineer

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER, 1

MACCH 26, 1868. f

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
uutil tho Sch instant, for tao delivery ot 200.000

bushels of SOUND SHELL ou the Meeting-ktreet
Road, or such other convenient landing os the city
may appropriate.

All proposals will state the price per bushel.
The city itsems tho right to reject any and all

proposals.
Sojurity for thc performat ce of contract will be

required. LoUIS J. BABBOT,
March 23_City Engineer.

NOTICIO.
CITY CIVIL ENGINEFB'S OFFICE, )

CITY HALL, CHARLESTON, March 12th, 1868, I

ALL PROPERTY HOLDERS ON THE LINE OF
Meeting-street, and other citizens interested

in tho building of a Shell Road oe Mooting-street,
from Spring-street to the City Boundary, are hereby
respectfully informed that a Book of subscription
will bo opened for their signatures In my office to¬
day, and that when such an amount ia pledged, as
in the judgment of the eliy Civil Engineer wfll war¬
rant the undertaking, the wors will bo forthwith
commenced. LOUIS J. BARBOT,
March 13 City Civil Engineer.

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF TBE CITY ASSESSOR.)

Cm HALL, April 1,1868. (
"YT0IICE Is HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CON-
Xl CERN i-D, that tho Monthly Returns for tho
month of March oast, in compliance with the Tax
Ordinance, ratified on tiie 28tb of January, 1808,
must be made on or before tho 15th instant.

TAXES ON THE FOLLOWING ARE PAYABLE MONTHLY.

On all sales of Goods, Wares and Murchsudlso.
On all gross receipts of all Street Railroad*.
On all g oas receipts of all Express companies.
On all tales at Auction.
On all Carriages and buglios.
On all income derived from tho pursuit of any

faculty, profession, occupation or employmont.
On the gross receipts of all Commercial Ageueles.
On all commissions received by Factors, Commis,

sion Merchants, Bunkers, broker*, aud "tuarn.
On all premiums received fer or by any Iiivuruuco

Compauy, or by agencies tor individuals or com¬

panies.
Ou all gross receipt* of all Gas Companies, und

other manufacturing companies locate 1 in this city.
On every Horse and Mule used or kent within tho

city excepting horses or mu eb used lu any public
licensed carriage, cwt droy, or other vohicle.
On all Retail Dttilcrs in all articles whatsoever.
On all Hucksters and Barber shops.
On all gross receipts of Hotels and Publio Eating

and Boaiding Houses.
On all receipts cf Livery Stable 'keepers.
On thc grojs receipts of Cotton Presses.
On the gross receipts ot a l Printing Offices, News¬

papers and Publishing Houses.
On all Goo3s sold in the city by persons not resi¬

dent, by sample or otherwise.
On all sales of Horses and Mules brought to tho

city.
On sales of Stocks, Bonds, and other securities.
On thc groâB receipts of Magnetic Telegraph Com¬

panies.
On the gross receipts of all Tavern KeeDers and

Liquor Dealers.
All the defaulters will be dealt with aa tho ordi¬

nance directs. W. N. HUGHES,
April 114 City Assessor.

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF CITY DETECTIVES,)

JANUARY 17TH, 1868. (

THE PUBLIC ARE RtQUESTED TO PLACE
upon their COPPER PUMPS some private mark,

is order that they may be identified when stolen and
recovered by the City Detectives, as numbers of
copper pumps are recovered by the Detectives, but
none can be identified.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieutenant and Chief of City Detectives.

January 17

©rumies an¡> /BisnUantims.

1000
April 3

CORN.
BUSHELS PRIME TENNESSEE COEN
for sale low from depot, by the carload.

JNO. CAMPaEN A CO..Ko. 14 Market, opposite state-street.

EASTERN HAY.
A CiCi BALES PRIME EA8TEBN HAT, ON
^tyjxJ board sehr. Bising Sun, at Brown tc Co.'s
Wharves.

For sale by OLNEY A CO..
April 3 1 Noa. Hand 13 Vendue Bange.

"GUANO.
PEBUVIAN GUANO. DAMAGED, AT $90 FEE

TON
Farmers' Plaster or Gypsum
Soluble Paufer Guano
Baugh's Baw Bone Phosphate
Phoenix Guano.
Put up in bags in Ane order. Quality guaranteed.

Can be used in conjunction with the sood when plant¬
ing, or as a top dressing, with equal advantage.
For »ale hy J. H. HOBSON,
April 3 lc Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf, «g

CORN.
TAA BaGS PBIiIE WHITE AND wrrvp TEN-
j UV NE3SEE COEN. For sale low from depot

by J. N. ROBSON,
Apol 3 lc Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic wharf.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
94 PER CORD.

"VTOW LANDING AT THE EAST END CALHOUN-
±1 STREET, twenty cords OAK WOOD, in lots
to salt purchasers, at the low price of ti per cord.
April 3 1*

PERUVIAN GUANO,
1 ^A T0SS GENUINE PEBUVIAN GUANO,Ji'JxJ warranted purp, for sale by
April 3_T. J. KERB A CO.

C. R. SIDES, SHOULDERS, AND
MOLASSES.

£)£T HHDS. C. R. SIDES, PRIME
ÚO 10 hhds. R. Side*, prime

10 hhds. Shoulders, prime
10 hhds. Bulk C. E. Sides, prime
10 boxes Choice Strips
10 hhds. C. Sides, prime
25 barrels Molasses.

Landing, in store, and for sale byApril 1 wfi LAUREY A ALEXANDER.

SALT AFLt)AT.
Qflflfl SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT JTJST0VJ VJVJ receiveJ per ship . Charleston."
For sale by ROBERT HÜBE it CO.
April 1_ 6

SALT. r
1 AriA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT-LABGE
LVJVJVJ socks. For salo by
Marchi_T. J. KERB A CO.

ORANGES.
OK AAA ORANGES, JUST RECEIVEDPER
QO»VJ\J\J schooner Minerva, from Havana

00 bunches ot Bananas
25 dozen Pineapples

. ABB
A large lot ofPLANTAINS.

ALSO IN STORE:
40 boxes of Messina LEMONS and 30 barrels

PEACH BLUE POTATOES.
For sale in lots to suit purchasers, at low prices

forcash. CD. KENBICK,
March 31 7 , No. 83 MarkeUtreet

CHLORIDE O*' LIME.
THE BEST DISINFECTANT. FOB SALE BY

E. H. KELLERS A CO.,
Druggists,

March28_No. 131 Meeting-street
1 FOR SALE.

rf|A BUSHELS EXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.
(jUU It is warranted genuine and of finest
quality. Apply to

HOPKINS, MCPHERSON A CO.,
North Atlantic Wharf,

February 7 fmwtao

¿O* ALBANY ^
C REA 3S£ ALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTE»
agents for the salo of the above celebrated

ALE, which will be delivered free of drayage to any
point in Charleston. They will be in receipt weekly
of a full and fresh supply.

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON.
january 24 imw3mos No. 187 East Bay

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
IMPORTED DEMIJOHNS OF ALL SIZES

Imported Bottles, In hampers
Bremen Lager Bier, bottled

And for sale low by
_CLACIUB A WITTE,

january 13 3mos No. 88 East Bay.

MARBLE MANTELS, fflONU-
MENTS, HEADSTONES, die.

\ -FINE 8ELECTION OF MARBLE MANTELS
J\_ constantly on bond at S. KLABER'S Ware-
room, No. 84 First avenue, near Third-street, New
York. Call and examine before buying elsewhere.
February 3 6mo

JlflrifnltawL
PLASTERS AND GARDENERS

WILL FIND

ELLERBE'S PUNT TBANSPLâSTER,
(Patented October 16,18A6),

BY WHICH SURPLUS PLANTS OF COTTON.
Corn, or of any plant may be transplanted in

the same tune that the soil can be replanted, with¬
out disturbing the fibrous roots. At

LITTLE & MARSHALL'S
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE A SEED STORE,

No. 140 Meeting-street, opposite Pavilion Hotel
Charleston, S. C.

January 17 ftn 3 m os

gortiíurf, (Etc.
H ARD W ARE,

FISHING TACKLE, kc.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE LOW, A

LABGE STOCK OF:
LIMERICK, KIRBY AND BAIT BOOKS,

NET YARNS
SEINE TWINES

COTTON, HAIR AND SILK LINES
SPINNERS

FLY SPOONS AND FLOATS
REELS

BODS
SHRIMP AND MULLET NETS

BULLET^
HAND AND FOOT LINES

BATE BOXES
kc, Ac.

ALSO,
A LARGE STOCK OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
ABB

PLANTATION TOOLS,
ALSO,

YF.GLTABLE 8EED
AT WROLtSALE AND RETAIL BY

SAM*L R. MARSHALL,
NO. 310 KING-STREET,

THIRD DOOR BILOW SOCIETY-STBEET,
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN GUN.

April 1 wfm6

insurance._
mHE ui'EEN INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
LONDON ANT) LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL.810,000,000 IN GOLD.
THIS RELIABLE ENGLISH COMPANY INSURES

against loss or damage by fire on BUILDINGS,
MERCHANDIZE. HOUSESOLD FURNITURE,
RENTS, kc., at established rates.
Losses promptly paid, without reference to Eng¬

land.GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 Adger's Sooth Wharf.

October 28_mrn6mo
jjjoYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL TWO MILLIONS OF POUNDS STEE¬

LING, AND LARGE RESERVE FUND.
lire RiAka taken on Buildings, Produce, Merchan¬

dise, Ac.
Losses promptly adjusted here, without reference

to England, in Sterling or currency, at tbs option of

the assured. W. C. BEE A CO.. Agenta,
February 22 stuthSmo Adder's North Whan.


